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MINUTES OF SA COUNCIL MEET I NG 
April 3, 1963 
The meeting was opened with a pr ayer by Bob Brewer . The 
minutes were read and approved . The roll was ca lled; those 
absent we r e : Norman Tubb , Jere Yate s , Vernon Rogers , Jimmy Arnold , 
Tommie Jones , Don Gettys , Mar gie J a cque s , Mary Ethel Bales , 
Linda Graff , Jenett e Buchanan , Lynn Rhodes , and Carroll Osburn . 
Lott Tucker has written to. Little Rock coneern~ng the t ape 
recorder . 
Russ Simmons has provided:·a list of essentials for a n FM set 
in the Student Center , a total of $231 . This has been approved 
by a ll necessary people if the SA can arrange for the set to be 
put together a fter it is purcha sed . 
It wa s decided that it is no t the place of the SA to suggest 
faculty members for s peeches in chapel ; indivi dua l students and 
other interested people can do that . 
Harding ' s repre ~entatives for the AIC Ta lent Show will be 
the Impres s ioni sts and the Travelaires . 
Virgil Lawyer requested t hat t he SA take an a ctive ~art 
in the Senior Day events by making poster s , conducting tours , etc . 
It was suggested that some method be devised to remedy 
e x cessive absenteeism. A special report will be pl a ced on the 
SA Bulletin Board this week giving absences of all members 
since Christmas . For future reference it was suggested. that 
s ome of the cab inet positions could b e comb ined to help alleviate 
a bsenteeism. 
The meeting was adjourned . 
Re \fectfully submitted , 
f ~ . 
SANDRlL _HERNDON 
Secretary .. 
Student Association 
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